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Market Adelaide Kinn brick

Simp
bathy over. LetJ H.! : 38 King Si

c to 85c- PROR<

M

Fine Silks! HIERegular 50c to $1.75 Styles

trlmmeTwUhE,a”tTand0CVbroid^n" “* °rgaLdle8' beautifully 

DAINTY PIQUE HATS and boyish hats, both white

BOc K?,È. %*£, -Ü orders. Value.

Kiddie Combinations $1 IQ
Of beautiful quality white ra mhHz» *

drop ücat-^button-back waist drawers- withSI... » ,o ,0 a.7uis"».,""¥kKt0.n,'”1f “
Infant.’ Short Coat» $3.75. **

. Regularly $5.50 and $6.00.
duality. Cashmerem!orattuk emTro.de^ed ^

?0RDED VELVET COAT 
and cuffs braid trimmed.

Sizes 6 months to 2

it <

Women’s ,x

nvas PumpsA big purchase of suiting weight IVORY SHANTUNG SILKS. „ **
Inches wide. Launders perfectly 

Regularly $2.60. Today, yard $2 24 
Regularly $3.6(1. Today, yard $2.06.

| $2.24 and $2.50 Georgettes at $1.95
|i Yard.

GEORGETTES AND ^LK^OIIÆS^ln 

sixty lovely shades, with plenty of 
Ivory, black, and the popular navy. Extra 
special value, today, yard, $1.96.

SOFT BLACK CHIFFON TAFFETA, 
from one of the best Swiss makers! 
Regularly $2.33. Today, yard, $2.00.

“Dollar Shantungs” at 79c Yard.
bh.if;. « a-».

"",-w •«>»*«. », ?«*■»•*

gJs

REELia. * manu-at 99c36 and 37
»,.v

No Phone Mail or C.O.D. Orders on Sale Footwear, 
and cninrvJ50MPtirS of British m*de white canvas pumps
Sizes 4 ^5% Kdlr99c!CS' m£di“m CUba" h“ls'

.7 *
colored. and if

PLAIN AND
B'

Womens Grey Kid Oxfords Ci In Budge 
for Lo 

culti

\Q>

$4.75
240 pairs 

long vamp,
frey kid lace oxfords, 
^narrow toe and imita

tion straight tip, light weight Mc
Kay sewn sole, Spanish 
heel. -Sizes 2 1-2 to 
$4.76.

Deep skein-dyed blacks. Coats, of line 
on dainty collar and cuffs, 

empire walstod. with sailor CUT Dleather 
7. Today, collar

J; v.ZZ.--'
f Whips Si 

Lcngtl

years. Vi Children’s ;7 Slips and Underskirts 95cChildren’s Barefoot San
dals, 99c

260 pairs brown 
canvas sandals and ankle strap 
«Uppers. Full fitting last, 
spring and low heels. Sized 11 
to 2. Today, 99c.

I ess
'? Dress Goods Lowered

1»000 Yards Shepherd Checks, 49c Yard.
Sold at less than half today’s market value. Ideal for

finithWaSMMreSSÜS’ SkirtS’ misses’suits and coats. English 
finish, will launder beautifully. Width 5o inches 
day, yard 49c.

Tw

low price, 95c.

:
and white

Ottawa, Jn 
fort was mat 

| Bight to indi 
speeches on t 
utee In orde: 
Thursday ni| 
desirous of 
tong one, and 
less the talk 
on the McMai

Today*Simpson’»—Third Floor.Have You Seen the
NEW SWEATER COATS 

AND PULLOVERS
Utterly impossible to describe the 

many very new and charming modes 
now showing, but when 
wide variety of styles, 
coljrlng* splendid 
moderate prices,

sum- 
worsted 

Rush selling to-

mer
Wee Boys’ Wash Suits $1.29

Î5S? as?insole' Si“s 5 *° * - «55; Sff, ?„“£

Men s White Canvas Oxfords
wear.^Goodyear^velt’rubber’sol^str’akhl
lace style, light kid lining, semî-récede foe
iod {£tSp,aw, S0Jld rubber heels. Sizes 6*to 
10. Regularly $5.00. Today, special ,.

Men’s Gimmetal Boots, $2.89.

ir sSr,do
Simpson's—Second Floor.

f

Distinctive garment, in sorvico.blo
msisrial. that will em.rg, fresh and
bright from the tubbing.

Blufe and white and grey and white
«riped gingham, in Tommy Tucker
model- wRh whfte collar and belt,
and white linenette.Nn Junior novelty

pockets st^«d ,8ie?l:ml?dy ,tyle’ with patch 
pockets. Sizes 21-2 to 8 years. Today, special?

Popular Silk Warp Poplins, $1.10 Yard.

50c to $1.25 Delaines at 39c Yard.

sssssarasea&s

1 iV you see the 
the glorious 

qualities and 
.. , you surely will

agree that they were made to tempt 
discriminating shoppers.

Wool Pullovers, with and with
out sleeves. Priced from $1.76 to 
$9.00.

-■

I
be taken wh 

the cuttin 
re of men 

the house adj 
Speeches 11 

today include 
dee, a former 
may be the 
a Unionist ea 
vote for the 
Mr. Pardee d 
of free foods 
urged that th 
Implements b< 
possible point 
he said the fa 
ad If the peop

Til3.50 Wool Sweater Coats, 
to $14.50. Priced $6.00

i

suspenders. Sizes 4 to 12 years, ?mP°CketS Md 

Ankle length. Sizes 4 to 12 years. $1.26.

Kh^J^S,^1* *l «-so
»... p°c'“a-
8 to 18 year* $8.60.

Hand-Embroidered Kimo 
$2.95.

Bewitching Japanese

nos

styles
cotton crepe—*o attractive for ____
nc.er wear. Excellent assortment of 
bright colorings with 
floral and butterfly hand 
erles in 
sleeves

In
$1.00 Brilliantine Lustre at 79c Yard

44 ln?h«d“Lba'hing Suit fabric in fast
■sum-

suspendere.scores of 
embrold- 

contraeting tones. Kimono 
and sashes.

«tit.
Suppo

■ Supporters < 
at the mornln 
of the house 
Queen’s; Dr. 
Bask.; J. H. 
B.' W. Nesbitt 
J. F. Fafard a 
Quebec membe 
ter amendment 

At the evenlt 
budget include 
CampboM, Noli 
Nutt, Saltcoats 
Appelle, and 1 
Albert all of 
they would e 
amendment 

Members who 
vote for the gov 
eluded T. B. 81 
Pr. Tolmle, Viet

. .... _ Values $3.95
and $4.95. Rush price, today, $2.95.

Simpson’s—Third Floor.
with turn-down 

in.... B*comers made with and buttonnole at knee, sizes
------ 8lwP«cn’s—Main Floor.

Women’s New Silk Suits in a | Women’, $1.00 Silk 
tm. Sale at $32.50

the very height of the silk suit seafon, 
tunity ^ money*savin8 oppor-

For the Bride 3’ CAKES 25c ^

Millin
tion with that 
your wadding day.

ery
Toyo Panamas, Special at 

$1.19.
Another small lot of these 

wonderful hats for today, and 
offered at the same popular
WM*- ^ftra flne and clean. 
Wide variety of droops, wide 
roll8, pokes, and i close-fitting 
mannish hats. Tofcy, 8.80 a.m!

Colored Sports Sands for 
Panamas.

Elastic Silk Band* in fancy 
colors, 26c.
a,,?eTeette SoarIfl «-nd Fancy 
Silk Band# and Scarfs, 60c to 
$1.60.
Clearing Untrimmed Shapes 

at $1.49.
Straw styles of every descrip

tion, In lisere, hemp and fancy 
Jap rough braids. Splendid 
variety of colors, including 
plenty of black. Today, $1.4».

çre-
eonneo-

event,wonderful

Gloves 69cguests, gifts, etc., printed on fln- 
est paper in grey and red, and 
bound in vellum, with decorated 
cover. Price 60c.

1 cake Ivory, i— 
? cakee Life
buoy, 
today, 25c.

Knlckerboek e r 
Bath Sprays, 
Half Price.

Regular 12.00. 
Special «1.00.

Regular «2.60. 
Special, «1,26.

Regular »«.oo. 
Special «1.50.

81-2 *o «• Limited quantity Re- 
Srutarly $1.00. Today, 69c.

Woman's $1.25 Silk Gloves
Black only, in sizes 61-2 and 6. T^ng

"shed T d°Wn and ^«tly An
Z dome fastener, and double- 

tipped fingers.

apecla.1

Same book, 
calf, $1.00.

bound In velvet
Don’t ‘ d #- 

*■ l»y- Tour 
fart need 
Proto «ion. 
Cedar and 
White Tar 
Base- 10c to 
«2.00.

60061 Rolls 
Crepe Toilet 
f a P e r, epeclal 
today, 6 for 26c.

Laehbrow —
‘ Specially pre

pared for na- 
t u r a I and 
dark growth». 
Today, for 
69c.

Hindüî! x?e.S.k' <r0ntaln,ng blotting,.H»r.'^Kr^k“'s,a,
edging receipt of wedding presents. 

Per box of 120 sheets, $1.25.
Per box of 125 
Per single quire,
Per single

98c.Irresistibly Attractive for Summer.
Made of excellent quality 

1 host of loosely girdled or nc 
ored styles.

No exchanges, no refunds, no GO. 
D. s. You must see them to appreciate 
their value at $32.50.
Women’s Coats and Cape. $15.00. 

Regularly $25.00 to $40.00,
The woman who has delayed buying 

her slip-on coat or cape for vacation 
wear should not miss this 
selling.
th^0H«?"Vtyl?S*.materials and colors 
that description is impossible—but each
is new, popular and extremely smart.

No exchanges, no refunds, no GO. 
D.s. Today, 8.3o a.m., $15.00.

aeed

m
(Concluded ontaffeta

DEADBAiHeavy miianese 
Unuoual value, today, 95c.cÆ. weave.

envelopes, $1.25. 
paper, 30c. 

Package, envelopes,
INCHWomen’s Cotton 

Stockings 29c#i#30c.

Simpeon’e—Main Fluor. 1 (Wife of Se 
talion MaMill, seconde of 39c 

•light defect.
Sizes $1-2 to 10. 
day. special, 29c.

vquality, with very 
Color# black and white. 

Regularly 89c. To-Lsces, Embroiden 
Underwear i

t dcr
Blouses, Whitewear and 

in the June White Sale
extraordinaryv?1 es, *

I Mrs. Grace He 
turned soldier < 
was arrested ye 
Inspector Wllllai 
«reel police sta 
murder. The an 
ing the finding t 
newly bom mail 
hole In a roonc 
Henderson at 43 
Police allegation 
Mr* Henderson 
throwing It on 1 
of death aa told 
Henderson was 

; infant fall on tl 
Inspect 

lives Ca

V Boys’ 75c Stockings 59c.
"Hercules” brand in heavy black

ZT* R/bb;d IeR a"d ■eam,.w
foot. Fast dye. Sizes « to 10. 
good valu* today, 69c.

Simpson’s—-Main Floor.

A

SS-.:;
eluding “C. B. a la
“Royales,” “D. and A” . Warner’s,”
low or medium bust*____ * y ,°£ cout11» with
aerte at back. Mm.TT. W,th ela*tlc <n- 
and fleshy figures ?» ®Iender> medium
but not ln aTono 1 \'° 86 ln the lot.
today, 8.30 a m* ^ Wh,te Sale.

Extra

Dainty Laces
For Every Need Misses’ Coats Just $19.50

Many riuiSel’Shg'S»15 a"d bU',0nS add 

day, oNn°y£ÏÎ9an5go£S' "° "f“ndS' no C0 D ’S »" coala. To-

Men’s 50c LUle Socks 40c.
Black, tan and 

drop-stltch fronts.
VALENCIENNES LACES,” 

beautifully fine, In the widths 
and kinds so popular at present. 
Insertions to match, also head
ings and bandings, K to 4 Inches
l"»ir*' . T,oda-v- 6c> 7c, Sc, 10c, 
12V4c to» 25c yard.

iFrey. Knitted fancy 
close-fitting

Sizes 10 
Today, pair

»... with _
ribbed cuff. Perfectly finished, 
to 11. Extra upeclal value, 
40c, 3 pairs $1.16.

LA
or Mille 

arter am 
their InvestlgatU 
the baby was b* 
June 7. The hu 
overseas -the foil, 
tous to be rid o; 
arrived, the woi 
Police to have pi 
From the euitca 
body and wrapp 
took off the chix 
Placed the body 
chimney as pose! 
»ng for the hole ! 
and the body 
Inspector U|||«

_. Ujrar
ft--. , Tll« prisoner’s

■* „om overseas on
Henderson, the ] 
**P and around w 
turned and until 
unaware of what 

;♦» Henderson is of a 
About 100 lbs. t 
two years of age 
her in the flat li 
house.
..Mrs. Henderson 
th« cells of Cour 

m *»t quietly and 
At what had happ 

One of the moe 
or the case is t 
•av® birth to the 
5™d did not recel’ 
£fom her appean 
•d no 111 effects fi 

Th® police hav< 
addi>ess of thi 

I Jfd^tt is likely t 
et the trial as a 

* . . Wrote tl 
,>A*U night Mrs

il- iZV***^ ietter 
P nusband and the

who resides In th< 
*le.r husband t 

■ X him not to lb 
I fearing that she 

the whole affair 
E v T .the father of t 

»e known by Mr. 
The letter to h 

i ' 1 At the dlsg
1 w»Ji,ht-,Upon the 

were written In pe
Miles.1 tHby *

ï Wl.Tîlv body °f the 
• th* Poilce to tl

bofoner1» Inquest

Pink Bandeaux 49c.

Sizes 34 to 40. June White Sal* VoTy.'
CAM LE LACES ln filet 

and cluny effects, insertions, 2 
to 4 Inches wide. Laces to 
match. U/4 to 6 inches wide. 
Stock complete for June White 
Sale, today, 12V4c to 95c yard.

Notion Pri 
Lowered!

cesSale! Tub Suits for Misses $10 95 r ‘ "X

VWomen's Light Summer Vest. 39c.
Fine ribbed cotton,

Sleeves or short _ 
lace yokes, beading 
Sizes 34 to 44. 
splendid value, 39c.

Insertion at 2c Yard. coats.
contrasting trim- Costs’ Mercer Crochet Cotton,

and ecru, all sizes.
26c.

with low neck, no 
sleeves. Finished

Odd line of Insertions in val- 
enclennes torchon and cluny, 
H to 1 Inch wide. To clear, to
day, at 2c yard.

in white 
Today, 3 balls for

p

'7a
Simpson’s—Third Floor.

with
or tubular edging. 

June White Sal*
no re-

today.

ttimoj* î*n viiibîë* H:!r sa «•»«•4 bhiek. T,L. "L " br"’"iS£He
w dths H to 3 Inches. 

v*Iu« »t 25c, 35c, 48c, 
68c and 7oc yard.

$6.95 for Misses’ Voile Frocks
An ErtnorJini? Pnrchu. of Style, Thti WonkS 

ReguWly Sell a. High as «10.50.

- asssiiK? b’s„B,*7.« «11™’.""°”
« — in6'. “"•I -h.=M

by Ortandy roll,,. >'«»• Med. i,v«|„
chan.es, „„ No ...

While Outing Skirt, at 01.49.
^nycro"»,,."i*.s,'"’bZnC »» æ s^aau.’ïïiîr;
pearl buttons. Some slightly soiled, ^utton trimming.

No exchanges,
C.O.D.’s on

r<

White Georgette 
Blouses $5.95

23c.
, C°f* ,end 8uit Buttons,
•n black, brywn, blue 
purple; 6 to 24 buttons 
Early 15c to 25c card

newest style* 
Frey, green and 
to card.

c.s
$4.00 Camisole Yokes at 

$1.95.
Regu- 

Today, card, 6c.at anything near the

mafup huo Ü^SSuJRSS^
coming deslgnv. Showing round or 
square collar, roll effects, and dell- 
cate ruffles. All daintily Din- 
tucked and hemstitched, sizes 34 
:°;44’ Regularly *6.95 to *s.9s 
June White Sale, today, $5.95.

Simpson’.—Third Floor.

#0, too.

CLUNY CAMI- 
JCKRS ln effective 

opertwork designs. All ready to 
?«?cb to material. Regularly 
*1.'95.' JUn* Wh4* Sa|e. today^

59c
embroidery. June White Sale.toda/ 59^ ^ °r Swiss

All-ovor Aproms at 69c Embroideries
Made of durable striped print or checked o-imrt. Specially Priced.

wideMbYxtentnTo^? thesÜ^ Some ™h Æ«s.
today, special 69? '"C shoulders' Ju“ While Sale. S’1

Women’s $ 1.50 White Cotton 
Nightgowns 98c

broidery. June White Sale, today 98c d Swiss
Simpson’s—Third Floor.

■

to “rt” Sdly p"”

Ju“
10c.

no refunds, no No exchanges, no refund* „„ 
My IS.75 ,„dh,C' °' ='•’ »" •»!«..

the thing for 
shape. Today, pair.Today, $4.95. Excellent value. Today

The Essence of Supreme Elegance Are These

New High Class Dresses for Women
wide.

Today, At $1.49.
St'-i

;■

FLOUNCINOS, in 
nne quality voile and crepe 
p,°"'.cntlon»l and floral 
signs. Charming for 
frocks. $2.00 value, 
yard, $1.49.

EDon*»IC A!rD longcloth
1 INSERTIONS

t° *’-» inches wide. Neat?0PcnWOrk deelCT8- todey- yard!

M

de
summer
Today, X. ex<1“lslte model In baronet 

”tin "as Ivory skirt and French 
wue mandarin over-blouse, 
white silk embroidery on 
sleeves and bodice, and a

Po*nted at theback, add charm.

vers with while ^dlce and ,onsr tunic, 
while the long mash ends in crys
tal tassels. Price, $150.00.
encha-tHn" ‘i® e,nrapture<J with an 
enchanting frock of naw «nfinAttractive is the softly dO
bolero and overskirt, cherry pi^
1"** and » large choker collar,
tenünM w,hlch two cherries hang 
t-mptlngly. Prie* $49.76.

8imptonf

n.em- Rich
i>ell

novel Eree* Hose Support*
Today, 25c.

Bilk Skirt Belting, black 
Today, yard, 14c.

H“* •“«—

for children.
^ - Prioe, $100.00.
Extremely lovely js another, <n 

na\-y georgette. Elaborate 
lng in white crystal daisies, 
golden centres, enhances

LleUles
only, 2-inch.bead- 

wlth 
the rich-

Slmpson’s—Main Floor.

third Floor.
\
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M-E-N
$3.50 and $4.00 Pyjamas 

at $2.69.
300 pairs Summer Pyjamar 

ln plain or fancy stripes of 
black, blue or hello. Military 
and French collar—pocket 
and uilk frogs on coat. Draw 
strings at waist. Sises 84 to 
46. Regularly $8.60 and $4.00. 
Today, $2.69.

1 Men’s Shirts $1.50.
Plain and fancy hairline 

and cluster stripes of black, 
'blue, hello, tan. Double 
French cuff.^tyle. Pearl but- 
$f6o S1Ze* 14 t0 ”• Today,

Men’s Summer Sports 
Shirts $1.50.

Collar attached 
white or white 
terials. Coat

plain 
corded ms- 
style—large 

roomy bodies. Sizes 14 to 17 
Today, $1.50.

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

$7.50 and $8.50

Wool Bathing 
Suits at $5.95

Womon’s Two-piece 
Suit* in a wide range of striking 
color. jaunty'sailor collar and 
pas lies.

Colore

Bathing

navy and white, mauve 
green, brown andand

canary and green 
$5.95.

cardinal. 
Today, special.
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